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AC speed control system, which is widely used in power electronic systems and 
industrial fields, has many advantages, such as excellent performance of speed 
adjustment, good start and brake properties, high efficiency as well as energy saving. 
For all of aspects, the development of vector control theory plays a large role in 
improving this technology.  
As we know, the vector control theory is sought to establish the mathematical 
model of the motor and to decompose the current vector in stator into exciter current 
vector and torque current vector, then controls the magnitude and the direction 
respectively to compound the effective signal which is well controlled. This thesis is 
on the basis of this theory to propose a novel method of tracking the round magnetic 
chain, which has advantages of high control accuracy, unlimited with IGBT 
minimum switch time and small burden of real-time operating. 
This thesis first introduces the background and the present situation of the AC 
frequency conversion technology, and then gives the meaning and the main content 
of this subject research. Next it analyzes the basic principle and the specific 
implementation steps of SVPWM technology, including the time calculation of basic     
voltage vectors, the sector determination of the reference voltage vector, and the 
modulation processing.  
 On the basis of SVPWM technology, it puts forward a novel vector control 
methods (step tracking round magnetic chain), which main idea is that discreet the 
ideal round magnetic chain, then selects the proper voltage vector to synthesis with 
the actual magnetic chain in exactly N time for a new magnetic chain, and use this 
approach the ideal round magnetic chain. Also it supplies the specific theoretical 
derivation and the digital realization process of this new method. Additionally, in 
order to simplify the computation and improve operation efficiency of DSP in real 
time, this thesis also discussed a rapid method to select the target voltage vector 
(space position comparison), which need only two logical judgment can choose the 















 In order to verify the effectiveness of the new algorithm, this paper designs the 
experimental platform based on TMS320F2812, which includes software and 
hardware. Software design includes the main source, the PWM interrupt service 
source, and the current sampling source; Hardware design includes control circuit, 
IGBT drive circuit and key & display circuit. 
 Finally, the novel algorithm is verified on the experimental platform designed 
before. And the output waveform from the novel algorithm is contrasted and 
analysis with the waveform from SVPWM algorithm, then the relevant conclusion is 
obtained in the end. 
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在功率放大器件方面，20 世纪 80 年代以前，逆变功率回路主要以晶闸管
为主，80 年代以后，功率晶体管，功率 MOS 场效应晶体管，绝缘门极双极型
晶体管，MOS 控制晶闸管等先后问世，这些器件既能控制导通又能控制关断，
不需要强迫换相电路，使得逆变器结构简单，布局紧凑[4]。IGBT 由于兼有
MOSFET 输入阻抗高，驱动功率小和 BJT 导通压降低的双重优点，使之成为现
代电力的主要器件[5]。与 IGBT 相对应，MCT 和集成门极换流晶闸管（IGCT）
都是 MOSFET 和 GTO 的复合，综合了晶闸管的高电压、大电流特性和 MOSFET
的快速关断特性，是极有发展前景的大功率、高频开关器件。 
到了 90 年代末，电力器件开始向大功率化，高频化，模块化、智能化方向


































































































把它们分成三类，即等脉宽 PWM 法、正弦波 PWM 法（SPWM）、磁链追踪
PWM。 
 等脉宽 PWM 法是为了克服 PAM 方式中逆变器部分只能输出频率可调的方
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